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4-H Foundation BBQ Success!
The 4-H Foundation of Cole County held the annual barbecue
on May 7, 2016, at the Cole County Extension Center. While
participants came for the delicious pork steaks cooked by
Foundation President, Jerry Temmen and crew, there were
also activities for the whole family.

“The 4-H Foundation of

St. Martins 4-H Club Leader, Melissa Rockers and Annette
Alberts, club leader of the 4-H Technology Club, and their
teams brought an interactive robotics display. Youth participants were able to build moving robots. Other youth brought
their crocheted and knitted items to sell at the event showcasing their entrepreneurial skills. The event also hosted a young
4-H member who is a clown in the clowning project in 4-H.

potential. From partici-

The beautiful 82 degree weather and the work of Foundation
Board Members and 4-H families made this event a wonderful
success. Pork steaks were sold out by the end of the event!

directly.

Cole County provides a
vision and a path for 4-H
youth ages 5-18 to
achieve their fullest
pation in camps and projects, to engaging in experiences beyond the
county, youth benefit

from this organization

- Jenny Flatt
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Youth enjoying 4-H robotics station at the BBQ hosted by St. Martins and Tech Club.
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Become a
Foundation
Member
4-H Foundation of Cole
County members are individuals from all walks of
life who believe in the
mission of 4-H, have an
interest in youth development, and who support
youth education.

3-Gun Shoot

Sixth Annual
3-Gun Charity
Shoot
The sixth annual 3-Gun Charity
Shoot took place on May 21, 2016.
This year’s event hosted 28 participants from ages 13 to adult.
Participants competed using a .22
pistol, .22 rifle, and a shotgun. This
is a timed event and contains interesting challenges on 5 different
courses. The divisions included:
3-Gun Shoot

410 (Youth: Ages 13-17)

Choke (Open: Ages 18 and above)

Sweet 16 (Physically unable to run)

Magnum (Competitive Shooters)
Shooters were entered into a raffle for Ruger 10-22 Rifle.
Sponsors were entered into a separate raffle for a Glock 42.
380.

Board members serve as
role models in leadership,
responsibility, character,
respect and citizenship.

Meet Your
Foundation Board:
Curtis Fischer
Curtis Fischer is the treasurer
of the 4-H Foundation of Cole
County. He has served in this
capacity since 2009.
Curtis comes from a rich 4-H
history. His mom was very
involved in 4-H. And the
Loesch side of the family
continues to be active 4-H
members. Both of his grandparents, Clarence and Evelyn
Loesch, are members of the
Missouri 4-H Hall of Fame.
Curtis has a large agricultural
background of which he is
very proud. He grew up in
Vandalia on a family crop,
hog, and cattle farm. Curtis
was active in the Van-Far
FFA during high school
serving as his chapter’s
treasurer and president. He
attended University of
Missouri Columbia and
received a degree in Agribusiness Management. He
was a member of Alpha
Gamma Rho agricultural
fraternity while there.
Curtis has lived in Jefferson
City since 2003. His family
includes wife, Michelle and
stepdaughter, Morgan. He
has worked with FCS
Financial since 2003 as a
loan officer. He enjoys the
role of interacting with
farmers and rural property
owners. His job also provides
chances to support 4-H and
FFA.

St. Martins 4-H Club hard at work at the 4-H Foundation BBQ

The Impact of Your Dollars
4-H Foundation of Cole County dollars go directly to
youth in the Cole County 4-H program. These dollars
fund projects, events, trips, and scholarships to youth.
In the few, short years since the inception of the Cole
County 4-H Foundation, we have provided funding for:


Equipment and supplies to support the ever-growing
Shooting Sports Projects



10 youth to attend the National Shooting Sports Match



Start-up funds for the Mid-Missouri Bit & Bridle Equestrian
Drill Team to purchase uniforms and sound equipment and
funds to travel to out-of-state competitions



Agility equipment for the dog project



Help families financially through tragedy



4-H Camp Scholarships



4-H Equine Tour Scholarships

Ways You Can Help
The 4-H Foundation of Cole County is made possible by contributions from proud supporters like you. Whether you sponsor a specific event, or contribute through planned giving,
your contributions are meaningful to our organization.
To discover more ways to support our Foundation, please visit our website at: http://www.coleco4-hfoundation.org/. We
would be happy to assist you in planning your next gift right
away.
If you are interested in volunteering, we are always looking
for additional board members, episodic event volunteers, and
long-term 4-H club and project leaders.
No matter your passion, we have a space for you!
4-H Foundation of Cole County: Helping 4-H Thrive

4-H Foundation of Cole County
2436 Tanner Bridge Road
Jefferson City, MO 65101

Contact Us
Give us a call for more
information about our
services and products
4-H Foundation of Cole
County
2436 Tanner Bridge Rd.
Jefferson City, MO 65101
(573) 634-2824
coleco@missouri.edu
Visit us on the web at:
http://www.coleco4hfoundation.org/

